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PREFACE 
.The teachingof Salvation is of the greatest significance in the 

theology of the Greek Fathers and patricularly of St.Cyril of Ale-
xa.ndria. Cyril was a grea'L Theologian. He was the most distinguished 
Saint of Byza.ntine Orthodoxy* and excercised such an important 
influence  the ecclesiastical Doctrine which, apart from Athana-
sius, was  excercised by any of the other Greel{ Fathers. And, as it 
has been said, if we except St. Augustine there is  among all the. 
other Fathers whoseworks have been adopted  extensively by ecu-
menical CounGils as a standaI'dexpression of Christian Faith. ** 
Cyril's main interest was Christology and histheology was strictly 
christological. He wanted everythingto be done with reference to the-
Theap.thropic Person of the Incarnate Logos. This sjnthetic ap-
proach to JesusChrist bothas the Eternal Logos and as the Histo-

. rical Jesus is"the basis of CyrilIs theology. . 
C ril alwa s s eaks of the Incarnate Lo  in terms not  of 

_____ _ 
of God from His Acting. Thus Jesus Christ is the unique Saviour of 

------.M..-a-n-·k-io-n-d·--.-'Therefore Christology and Soteriology are -'i'"""n-s-ep:...a..;...r-a-:-b-:-le---..,.in-------
Cyril's theology. For Cyril there is  abstract doctrine about the 
Incarnate Logos. Since Christianity is the only true and perfect 

 there-shou1a--!re- a- -re-a-I  nr--Salvatitffi,  
 ChI'istTan-R-efj-gm' ------

Salvation is to be considered as its very essence. The «New Creation 

* Campenh,ausen,   Griechischen Kirchenvater, Stuttgart 1955,   by 
S. Godman.   1959.  145. 

** Bardenhewer  Patrologie3, Freiburg. 1910,  36. Cyril was called 
«Guardian of Accuracy» (Eulogius Alex.  Photius' Bibl. 230), «Seal of the Fathel's» 
(Anastasius Sinan.) and poctor Ecclesiae. 
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 Christ)} is a wonderful reality. So the doctrine  salvation is 
important  the  hand because  its connection with Jesus Christ 

.and  the other hand because  what it contains and means for 
mankind. This is more appreciated if we know the consequences  
sin for men. Men need salvation. This has been the greatest and 
deepest nostalgia  mankind. Unfortunately the doctrine  Sal va-
tion has been greatly misunderstood and misinterpreted. That  why 
working  Cyril and particularly  his Soteriology  wanted not on-
ly to present this dissertation as a Thesis for a Degree, but also to find 
out whether Cyril's teaching is correct and biblical and whether a real 
and perfect Christian doctrine shouldbe Biblical and Partistic as well. 
That is why  have tried to expound Cyril's teaching as  myself have 
understood it through his writings. This work is based  Cyril's books 
so much that  often let him express his ideas  his own words. 

Like almost all the Greek Fathers Cyril .has not written any sy-
stematic treatise  Soteriologyj there was not any controversy about 
this question at his time. He had to defend the christological doctrine. 
Moreover the convinction about salvation through Christ was for him, 
as for all Fathers, so familiarj it was the atmosphere  which he lived.*** 

 thanks are due to the Rev. John  for his great help in 
improving my English and correcting the proofs  this work.  should 
like also to express my thanks and my gratitude to my Professor Dr 
J  Karmiris for his important instructions and for allowing this 
work to be published  the  

 cannot close this preface without expressing my. most cordial 
thanks and deepest gratitude to my supervisors in Edinburgh; Profes-

 J  McIntyre for his encouragement, most important instructi-
 and most useful corrections  my work and particularly to my 

Professor  F. Torrance for his ceaseless guidance, invaluable help 
and most us.eful instructions.  am grateful to  Professor Thomas 
F. Torrance for whatever he has done  me. 

Constantine Dratsellas 

*** Doerholt  Die Lehre  der Genugthung Christi, Paderborn 1891,  25. 



 BRIEF EXPOSITION AND HISTORY 
OF  SOTERIOLOGICAL DOCTRINE 

OF  GREEK FATHERS 

 order to eva]uate Cyri1's great contribution to the deve]opment 
 the Soterio]ogica] doctrine we must examine it in re]ation to the who-

]e patristic teaching  Sa]vation.  this chapter  am trying to pre-
sent a very brief history  the Soterio]ogica] teaching of the Greek Fa-
thers.  am presenting here on]y the most representative Greek writers 
and Fathers  different ancient Schoo]s  Theo]ogy and Thought, na-
me]y:  the Aposto1ic Fathers,  the Greek Apo]ogists,  the Anti-
heretica] writers,  the A]exandrian Theo]ogians,  the Anti-origenists, 

 the Antiochene Fathers and  the Cappadocian Fathers. 
As far as the Soterio]ogy  the Fathers is concerned,  shou1d 1ike 

to ]ay stress and under1ine the fo]]owing points: (i) The Fathers 
dea]ing with the Theanthropic Person  the Incarnate Logos speak 
a]so at the same time  His saving work. They never separate Jesus 
Christ from His redemptive work. And as Emi1 Brunner says: «Das 
Werk und Person des Er]osers sind eine unauf1os]iche Einheit»l. They 
a]ways combine the Being and the Acting  God in the Person and 
the work  the Redeemer. This is very important for a correct under-

  atrls IC  and for e-v-affiating the Patr.isti.v.- _ 
thought. (ii)When the Fathers  e Incarna:tinn-of·the-bogos------
they mean   _ 
but thewho]e Mystery  His Economy, and therefore, His Birth, His 
Life  earth, His Work, His Sufferings, His Death, His Resurrection. 

  F-ather-s-a!wa;y:s-]a.y_mJlch stress  
 Resu.r-r-e.c.ti . is the centre of'  and'  -. 

affirmation  His Birth, His Life and His Death, etc.  w  ey 
 DeaL}l,   ---=. 

the mystery  Christ as a Who]e. They never separate these two aspects 
 this mystery. They speak  the Who]e Incarnate Logos and  His 

  man to the who]e CIll'ist, 
 His Who]e Saving Work and not to  particu]ar act  His life. 

1, Br1,1I\ner   Der    359, 
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'3. 

4. Mozley J., The Doctrine o.f   '1915,  94. 

 The Apostolic Fathers. 

Dealing with the history  the Soteriological doctrine in the early 
centuries wehave to start with the Apostolic Fathers  form a link 
between the New Testament foundation and the formulated doctrine 

 later times»4..  , . 

These  lead  to a third one,   the Fathers never for-
mulated any specia:l theories onSoteriology. They are inventions  mo-
dern theologians who form several theories and then try .to find some 

 the Fathers as supporters  their personal ideas. This leadsto a dan-
gerous misunderstanding of. Patristic theology.. . 

Since the Fathers saw themystery  Jesus Christas a whole, it  . 
in the same way that we must.approach and examine their teaching. 
They have not written any systematic' treatise  Soteriology2 except 
St. Athauasius and Gregory  Nyssa who  their respective works, 
{(De Incarnatione Verbi» and {(Oratio Catechetica Magna», deal with the 
soteriological question in detail. The Fathers did not find itnecessary 
to construct a theology  the Atonement because there were  rival 
theologies in this field 3• Therefore, it is only in collectin,g all the sote-

 ideas  the Fathers, scattered in their works, that we can 
have a partisti6 understanding  this crucial subject  Salvation. 

.It is only in combining together all the· ideas .  the Fathers, that this 
Patristic Soteriology can be a correct andreal expression  the Pa-
tristic thought, which relates man's salvatlon neither to Christ's 
Incarnation only in. the narrow sense  'to His Death only but, as 

 have said, to the whole Mystery.  His Eeonomy. 
In. expounding the thought  the Fathers  am follow:ing one  

the basic rules  interpretation. Each idea  each Father can and 
shoulci be examined andunderstood in the light·  his whole the1ogy, 
and  passage-text should be examined in connection with his whole 
work  works. . . 

in their teachingwe find a faithful-expression  the New Testament 
Theology. Though Salvationthrough Christ was _theirabsolutecon-

 they did not examine the question  the nature.  salvation 
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1) Cl e m e  t  f R  m  (c.96) directly refers to Christ's Blood  
relation to man's salvation. «Let us look steadfastly to the Blood of 
Christ and know how precious it  to  Father, for being shed for 
our Salvation it brought the grace of repentance to aJl the world»5. He 
also speaks of Redemption through the «Blood of the Lord»6 as we)) as 
of the Love and WiJl of God7 asaffecting the redemption of the fallen 
mall. Christ offered Himself for us8• God justifies men who beJieve 
to Him9 •  speaking of Christ's Blood as having been shed for our 
Salvation,CJement refers to Christ's death. The universality of Redem-
ption and the death of Christ as the source  grace are closely expres-
sed by Clement1o• However, when CJement says that Christ canie and 
called us who were being lostll he refers to  Incarnation and His 
work and   earth among men. He finds Christ's Incarnation as a 
Mcessary presupposition for His Death. CJement's teaching  God 
«uniting us to Himself through Love12 and of Christ's blood being given 

 our behalf»13 can be understood   the light  Christ's Incarna-
tion which enabled Him to be our Representative   Cross. Apart 
from His Incarnation His Death would be impossible. Thus here we 
have the fuJl conception  Christ's whole saving work. 

5. '               
             

   ad Cor.    1,15). * 
6.             

    ad. Cor.  7  1,18). 
7.               

       Ibid. 
---------__---' _ 

8.         .....     
        

-9.             
             

         
   - - -.-

 101. 
 

ad Cor.    
12.         Ad. Cor. XLIX, 6  1,33). 
13.          (Ibid.  6  1,22). 

* PG= J.   Patrologiae Cursus Com;>letus, Series Graeca. 
 = Library  the Greek Fathers ed. by Apostolil{j  of the Churc)) 

 Greece. Athens 1.965  . 
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2)  g  a t i u s (t 110) refers to Christ's Cross which is (<our 
Sa1vation and our eterna1 1ife»14 and to His Passion which is the cause 
of our 1ife15 . He 1ays stress  the Death of Christ who died for our sake 
to save the be1ievers from death1B. He calls the B100d of Christ Love 
of God inorder to express his convinction that the Love and the Will 
of God were the cause of man's Sa1vation through Jesus Christ. This 
ide.a of Christ's B100d is connected with the genera1 idea of Christ's 
saving. work. That is why Ignatius says that even the ange1s must be-
1ieve in Christ's saving B1ood17 . Ignatius a1so connects Christ's Death 
with His glorious Resurrection when he speaks of man's Salvation18. 
Ignatius goes  to speakof man's Sa1vation without any reference to 
Christ's death19 . This means that he refers to the who1e conception of 
Christ's Incarnation· which inc1udes the idea of His Death.  other 
cases Igriatius connects the Birth with the Death of Christ20 in order 
to  the same .idfJa, i.e. the who1e conception of Christ's saving 
work.  is inthis genera1 sense that the Incarnation brought the de-
struction of the power of evi1 spirits2i . However, Ignatius reminds  
that Christ «being immorta1 and invisib1e became visib1e for our sake, 
andbeing incorruptib1e and exempt from pain became subject to pain 
for our sake»22. Here Ignatius apparent1y refers to Christ's Incarpation 
which he connects with His Death and Passion for man's sake. 

14.       (Ad. Ephes. 18,1  2,267). 
15.               

   (Ad. Magn. 5,2  2,269). 
. 16. «...            

  (Ad Tral. 2,1  2,272). 
17.               

           (Ad .. 6,1 
 2,281). 
18.             

               
              (Ad. Tral. 

'9, 1-2  2,273). 
19.          (Ad.Philadel. 

5,2  
20.    
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3)  a r n a b a s' (c. 138) language is clearer. He sees  Chri-
st's death the fufljlment of the  Testament prophecies23• J esus Christ 
offered His own Blood for the remission of our sins24 and for the giving 
of life to men. «The Son of God who is Lord and is to judge the quick 
and the deadhas suffered, so that His wounds might give us 'life2fi». 
Here we have bothaspects of Salvation, forgiveness of sins and the New 
Life through Christ. His Body was a sacrifice both for our sins26 and for 
the destruction of death27. However,  the fifthchapter of his epistle 
Barnabas connects Christ's   His  Incarna-
tion: «.... if He had not come  the flesh, neither would men have looked 

 Him and been saved... therefore the Son of God came in the flesh 
 this end, that He might sum  all their sins .... but He Himself en-

dured that He might destroy death and show forth the resurrection of 
the dead' for that He must needs be manifested  the flesh; at the 
same time (He endured that) He might redeem the promise made to the 
Fathers and by preparing the new people for Himself might show, while 
He was  earth, that having brought about the resurrection Hewill 
Himself exercise judgment»28. Barnabas cannot nnderstand the Incar-
nation and the Death of Christ apart from each other. Again he goes 

 to say that «Christ was manifested... that we might receive the co-
venant throngh Him who inherited it. The Lord Jesns was prepared 
beforehand for this purpose, that He might appear andredeem ont of 
the darkness our hearts which had already been paid over unto death 
and were delivered  to the lawlessness of error and so might establish 
the covenant   through the Word29». The purpose of His death is 

 ,1-3  2,233-'>. 
2q.     

 "-- _ 
5,1  2,230). 

25.               

------1J-     (Ibid. ? ,2  2,232).  
  ?  - - - -- - -

         

     (Idid. 5, 6-?  2,230). 
    .... 

...           rvct     
 (ibid 5,'10  2,230). 
29.   rvct          

 "._-------
            

      iJ[LLV   (ibid.  5-? .. 
2,239). 
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man '8 Salvation, and this is identical with the goal of His manifesta.tion 
 the people  earth. Thus Barnabas says: «If He (Christ) had not 

 in the flesh how  we have been saved to see Him...  
Christ's Inoarnation andHis Death in the work of Salvation are inse-
parabl13 and oonstitute a whole.· 

4) F  r  1  a r  (t 156) aIso Jesus Christ «endured Bven 
death for  sins» but God raised Him  having Ioosed the pains of31Hades . Through the death of Christ Satan, and death Iost their 
power, authority and dominion and man obtained forgiveness of 
sins. Christ «bore our sins in His own Body  the tree (the Cross) 
for us...  order that we might Iive in Him, He enduned aII things»32. 
But it was the same Jesus Christ who was raised  for US33. Here 

. Iyoarp Iays stress  Christ's Resurreotion in relation to  Salvation. 
Resurreotion and dea,th are brought together in the work of man's Sal-
vation.  his brief Ietter to PhiIIipians, St. Polycarp invites them to 
imitate the unique example  patienoe, Christ. Therefore,Polyoarp 
refers to the whole saving work of J esus Christ, His Iife, His Sufferings, 
and His Resurreotion, when he speaks of Salvation; 

5)  e r m a s  150) speaks of the remission of our sins through 
Jesus Christ Who by labouring  and enduring muoh toil or labour 
and having Himself oIeansed the. sins of the people, showed them 
paths of life, giving to them the law whioh He reoeived from His Fa-

34ther • Hermas. refers to the whole earthly saving work of Christ.And 
when he says that «by noboby eIse you oan be saved but by the great 
and glorious nameI)35, he apparently speaks of J esus Christ Himself 
.in terms of the whole Inoa.rnation which inoludes His death. 

30.              (Ibid 
5,10 B1!Jll. 2,230 . 

31.           
 (Ad. Philip. 1,2  3,15). 

32.          (Ad  8,1  3,17). 
33.       a    . 
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11. The Greek Apologists. 

The aim  the Christian Apologists was to defend Chi'istian Reli-
gion against its pagan enemies. Their systematic expositionof Chri-
stian Dogmatics lacked very much, as Riviere says (c.op. 134). As in the 
Apostolic Fathers so in the early Apologists we find little theology 
concerning our soteriological question, although they too were 
absolutely  that salvation could be realized  throughChrist. 

1) J u s t i  (1' 163-165) the philosopher and martyr i8 an exce-
ption to this rule.  speaks  Christ's saving passion and mystery  

real connection with man's salvation36 and the cleansing  those who 
believe37. It is through the Cross  Christ and our Baptism that we are 
redeemed from Sin38. Christ is our Redeemer39 and thus it is through Him 
that we receive remissi.on  sin. His Blood is really saving Blood4.o. 
This  saving work and Passion  Christ took place according to 
the Will  the Father, who willed that His Son should take  Him-
self the curse  all4.1. Thus He is an offering for all who willed to be sa-
ved42. Ho"vever, for Justin the victory  Christ over the devil is clearly 
related to Christ's birth4.3 or to His Birth, Death  Resurrection 
together4.4. Justin often connects Christ's assuming Flesh with His 
Death. «The Logos  Godbecame man for our sake, thatbecoming 
a partaker  our sufferings He might· also bring us healing»45. He 

36.             
 (Dialog. C. TpYPR. 2,74  9 . 



46.            
   (Ibid.  66,2 BEll. 3,197). 

. 47.           
   (Ibid. 1. 63,10  3 19 

...  --------..,..... 
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111. Antiheretical Literature of the 2nd century. 
1) .i r e  a e u s' (c.· 174-189) contribution to the history of the 

Soteriological doctrine was undoubtedly great. He tried to examine 
the relation of Our fall and corruption through Adam to Our restora-

took flesh and blood in  of Our salvation46. «Having become man 
for the human race He  all the sUfferings ...»47. Here  we 
have the same general conception of Christ's saving work through His 
Incarnation, Life, Death and Resurrection, which are inseparable, and 
whichtogether as a whole are the cause of Our Salvation. 

  n t h e   i s t  e t  D i  g  e t u S49 we read that 
«God in pity for us took  Himself Our sins and Himself parted with 
His own Son as a ransom for US»49. This happened   iniquity 

. had become complete, and it had become perfectly_manifest that puni-
shment and death were expected»50.  this epistle we also see the re-
lation between the Incarnation and Salvation. It was impossible for us to 
be justified except in the Son of God wh,ose righteousness justified many 
wicked 

51 
. However the author of this Epistle reminds us that «it was 

in gentleness and meekness that He sent Him, .as a King might sehd a 
Son who was also King; He sent Him as God; He sent Him as a Man to 
men; He sent Him tb save using persuasion not force; for force is not . 
of God; H:e sent Him as calling,)52. Therefore Christ is presented in His 
work among men, calling, loVing, persuading them. This leads us again 
to the whole understanding of Christ's saving work through His Incar-
nation, which in the general sense includes His Birth, Life, Death, Re-
surrection etc. . 

IS eplst e among the Apologists because  its characterand content. 

49.          
  ad Diogn. 9,2  2,255). 
50.     
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tion through  solidarity with Christ. The central idea and the Key-
conception which Irenaeus uses to explain this teaching is his idea  
Recapitulation53• This isa term with two ideas, the «summing up» and 
generally the «restoration». Christ sums  in Himself all Humanity in 
order to restore it and to bring it to its origin. «He summed  in Him-
self the long roll  the human race bringing to us a compendious sal-
vation that what we had lost  Adam, being in the Image and 
likeness of God, we might regain in Jesus Christ»54. As man was unable 
to come out  this state (death after Adam), God in His goodness gave 
him the Saviour55  whom we find that which we lost  Adam, i.e. the 
image and likeness of GOd56• Thus as Adam was the originator of a . 
race disobedient and doomed to death,  Christ can be regarded as 
inaugurating a new redeemed humanity57. That is why Christ is called 
Second Adam58 and as such «He recapitulated inHimself all the dis:" 
persed peoples dating backto Adam, all tongues and the whole race 
of mankind along with Adam himself.69 It is for this reason that 
Christ restores fe110wship with God to a1160 , perfects man according to 
God's Image and likeness61• The Incarnation is the presupposition  

the Redemption. Christ became- what we are, to make us what He iS62• 

Through Christ's obedience man has regained what he had lost 
through Ada,m's disobedience63. Irenaeus speaks of an  relation-

53. Kelly J.  D., Early Christian Doctrines, London, 1958,  172. 
 Sed quando incarnatlLS est et homo factlLS, longam hominum exposi-

tionem in seipso recapitulavit  compendio nobis satutem praestans ut quod per-
 illlagiIlOItl  esse  oc  

55. Ibid.  20,1. 
56. Ibid.  18,1. 
57. Ibid.   
58.   (Ibid.  21,10 PG 7,955). 

 
-  hominum cum ipso Adam  semetipso recapitulatlLS est. (Ibid.  22,3. 

, 
60.         ...     

------r.t.                  
   (Ibid.  18,7  9, 937). 

61. Perficiens hominem secundum imaginem et similitudinem Dei. (Ibid. 
 21, 2, PG 7, 1180 . . 

62. Qui (Jesus Christus) propter  dilectionem factus est quod 
sumus nos, ut nos perficeret esse quod est ipse. (Ibid.  praef.  7, 1120). 
. 63. Nostram inobedientiam per suam obedientiam consulatus. (Ad. Haer. 

V, 17,1  7,1169). . 



, , . 
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, . 
72,             

69.   per passionem  destruxit; et solvit errorem, 
 exterminavit et  destruxit; vitam autem manife-

stayit et  veritatem .et  donavit. (Ibid.  20, 3 PG 7, 778) . 
70. Ibid.  14,3. 

 - (jj>F'4 

. 73. Irenaeus does  say to whom the  was paid. EIsewhere he says: 
 m  . 

. , 
74. Ibid.  2,1. 
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ship between man's creation and his Re-creation, namely his Salvation, 
through the  Logos64. But speaking of Christ's Incarnation 
Irenaeus does not forget Christ's death by which He  us to 
God)}66 and  for us the Father against whom man hadsinned66 . 
He redeemed us by His Blood67. Irenaeus speaks of Christ's death as a 
sacrifice in which God offers His own dear Son for our redemption68• 

 His Passion He destroyed death, chased away  corruption and 
 manifested both life and truth and gave incorruptibility69. 

He reconci1es us to Him by His fleshy body and redeems us by His 
Blood70. He, who delivered man from sin should have been both God 
and ma.n. For if man's conqueror hadnot been man, the enemy would 
riot have been conquered justly, and againif it had not been God who 
granted the Salvation, we could not have securely held this salvation71

• 

Jesus Christ gave His oWn life  behalf of our lives and His Flesh 
instead of our flesh72. Here we find both the idea of Christ's death as a 
substitution and the teaching of a «ransom,}73. But the dominion of the 
devil  men was unjust and therefore he had to be justly punished74 . 
The. Atonement was an act of justice with regard to the devil and an 
act of God's Mercy withregard to us. Irenaeus speaks of the Victory 
ofChrist  the devil which he did not expect. The all-powerful Word 

64.  J. F.,  to the early History of Christian 
doctrine,  1903,  334, note 2. 

65 .. Si  cum· essemus   sumus Deo per  Filii 
ejus. (Ad. Haer.  16,9. PG 7, 928). 

66.   pro nobis Patrem  quem peccaveramus et  
.  per suam   (Ibid  17,1 PG 7,1169). 

67. Qui (Christus') pro nobis mortuus est, et  suo redemit  (Ibid 
 16,9. PG 7, 928). ... 

68.             
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of God, not lacking in righteousness justly turned against the rebellion 
itself, delivering His own from it75. Aulen calls attention to the fact 
that the victory of Christ over the power of devil involves every part 
of His life - His Incarnation as living, dying and rising again76. For 
Irenaeus the work of Christ consists of the fulfilment of man's ori-
ginal destiny and final goal, the redemption of man from corruption and 
death, his deliverance from the power of devil77 and his reunion with 
God. The Incarnation of Christ was necessary for man's Salvation. This 
Incarnation, however, meansthe whole work of Christ. The Death 
of Christ is a part of His incarnate Life. The synthesis of all these ideas 
of Irenaeus is stated in his book men'Lioned above. (<The Lord redeemed 

 by His Blood and gave His Life for our lives and His Flesh instead 
of our flesh, pouring out the Spirit of the Father to secure union of God 
and man, bringing God down to man by the Spirit and raising man to 
God through His Incarnation and securing and truly giving us incor-
ruption throu'gh His advent through Communion with GOd,)78. Thus 
Irenaeus embraces Salvation as a whole, as a result of the whole saving 
work  the Incarnate Logos. 

2)  i   1  t u s (t 235). It is worth noticing that though he 
was a Bishop of Rome Hippolytus ,vrote in Greek and was thinking as 
a Greek Father.  his «Philosophoumena or Refutation of Haere-
sies,) Hippolytus speaks of Salvation in terms of receiving true Know-
ledge of God, of immortality and deification of man and of having the 
possibility of imitating Christ79. AIl these undoubtedly refer to the In-

   defiCiens  sua justitia juste etiam 
adversus i sam conversus est a ostasiam e ..

 1,1. PG 7, 1121). 
76.  G., Christus Victor, London 1931.  by A.G. Hebert,  48). 

see a1so:   W. Turner. The Patristic doctrine of Redemption. London 1952,  49. 
-  

78.   015'1            
 ..           et effundente 

Spiritum Patris  adunitionem et communionem Dei et hominis et homines ui-
em ep--onen e eum per plrltum, ad Deum autem rursus imponente .hominem 

per suam incarnationem et firme et vere  adventu suo donante  incorrupte-
lam per communionem quae est ad eum. (Ad. Haeres.  1,1 PG 7,1121). 

79. «...      
 

 ...        ...   
              

   (Philosophoumena or Refutation of Haeresies  34  

5,377). 



IV. Alexandrian  
1) Clement o·f Alexandria. (ante 215)  him we meet 

with deeper understanding of Salvation.  says again and 
again that Christ is our Salvation and propitiation81 . We are saved 

 through Christ who died as a «Victim» for US82. Therefore His death 
was a sacrifice for our salvation. That is why Clement says that we are 
saved and redeemed through the Blood of the Lord83 . This sacrifice 
was a real ransom which was equivalent to a1l84 . Christ diedinstead 
of US85. Thus His Death ought to be OUf death86 and as we were ensla-
ved to the Serpent the Lord willed to free us. After He was  
He mastered the Serpent,. eslaved the tyrant namely Death, and - this 
is the strangest of all - when He has His hands stretched  the Cross, 

carnation and earthly life of Jesus Christ.  t should be said that he 
speaks of forgiveness of sins as well. Therefore, speaking of Incarnation 
he means the whole saving work of the Incarnate Logos.  other ca-
ses Hippolytus refers  Christ's death.  a fragment of his work against 
Beron and Helicon he speaks of man's Salvation  direct connection 
to Christ's Death which he does not separate from His Incarnation. 
«God of all things has become man,  order that by suffering  the flesh, 
which  susceptible to suffering, He might redeem our whole race which 
was sold to death and then, by working wonderous things by His di-
vinity... through the medium of the flesh, He might restoreit to that 
undefiled and blessed life from which it fe1l 8.\vay-by yielding to the de-

.   think that  Hippolytus we also findthe' saffie idea of Incarna-
tion including Christ's Death and the same i\ieaof man's Salvation as 
the result of the whole saving work of Jesus Christ through His Incar-
nation  the general sense. . 
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He freed man who was bound '1,0 corruption87.  all these passages Cle-
men't lays much stress  the Death of Christ. But this side of Clement's 
teaching is not 'the   He asserts ,that Salvation comes '1,0 man 
through the Incarna'te Logos, Jesus Christ, and lays stress  'the 
life and character, the teaching and 'the example of the Logos in His 
incarnate life88.  the fullest sense Salva'tion comes through the 
Incarnate LOgOS89. Through the Incarnation man receives ,the true Know-
ledge}} which makes man free. Without the Incarna'tion man would not 
have fulfilled 'the true goal of his being90• Undoubtedly Clement speaks 
of kJ.lowledge  in the abstract philosophical  but in a new spe-
cial sense of a real inner relationbetween God and man in such a way 
that mail cannot be saved but by God through the Incarna'te Logos. 
He speaks of «Knowledge}) in terms of men's real salvation. 

2)  r i g e  (t 253/4). When we come 'to Origeil, the founder' of 
scholarly Dogmatics, we meet with interes,ting ideas. He was the first 
'1,0 say that  death was a «Ransom}) paid tQ the devil in exchan-
ge for men's souls91 • Men needed a Ransom because they had falleninto 
captivity92. But they belonged  God because He created them and 
they have become slaves of Satan because they had sold themselves 
'1,0 Sin93• Christ came '1,0 redeem us wi'th His own Blood from him who 

87.             
             

            
   (Protrepticos   7,72), 

_______ ....    
____  

            -
          

(Paedag.     " 
89. Rashdall  c.   
90.        

           
____       

(Paedag.    7,83). 
     IHj   

                 
            

         (Com.  Matth. XVI, 8. PG -:-_ 
 

92.          
  Ioan. 1  39. PG  

93.            

_____ .....  
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 11 ,283 ). 

100. xemp um e l'  (111 _ 
 

had bought US94• Thus Christ became our Ramson  Rom.  7). 
Butto whom did our Saviour give his soul save to the devil for he held 

 until Christ's soul was given to him as the Ramsoin" of our delive-
rance95. However, Christ is stronger than devil and death. He rose again 
and broke the gates of hell and made  participants of His Resurre-

 13,1116). Origen took his ideas of Ransom from the Gospel 
of  20, 28. This idea was also held by Gregory of Nyssa, and St. 
Basil.  similar idea is to be. found in Augustine who teaches that the 
devil had  right over man without permission from God who over-
came him and freed man by righteousness96 . We find such ideas .also 
in Le097 and generally in the Western Fathers probably because of their 
relation to the Roman conception ofLaw. Later Anselm rejected it in 
his work «Cur" Deus Homo». At the" end, according to Origen, Christ 
triumphed over the devil and death98.This conception of Christ's work 
as consisting of a struggle with the demonic forces plays a big part. 
in Origen's Soteriology99. However, Origen asserts that after His Incar-
nation the Logos is ourteacher, our law-giver and our «modev)100 and thus 
by being united withHim  become rational and divinely possessed101 
and are able to participate in the divine nature102. Origen puts this idea 
ciearly when he says: «Discoursing in bodily form and giving Himself 
out as Flesh, He summons to Himself those who are flesh in order that 
He may first of  transform them into likeness of the Word Who has 
been made Flesh and after that may exault thein  as to behold Him 

"ou       "ou      
     "ou      

 Exod. hom.  9. PG 12,338). 
94.          

    "ou         
        "ou   

    "ou   Matth. Tom. XVI, 8  14,44). 

96. De Trinitate   16-17. 
97. Sermon  
98.  Matth. Tom. 16,8,  14,44. 
99.  J.  D.  c. 185. This idea is  the only   Origen's Theo-
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as He was before He became Flesh»103.  the same work Origen says: 
«With Jesus human and divine natures began to be woven together, 
so "that by fellowship with Divinity human nature might become divine 
not   Jesus Himself but also  all those who believe and embra-
ce the life which Jesus taught104. Origen also speaks of Salvation  terms 
of forgiveness of sins, of propitiation, of reconciliation105. Christ took 

 Himself our sins and our punishment so that we might be saved 
through Him106.  the sacrifice of His Body He made God propitious 
to man107.Jesus died for us as the Lamb of God and thus He took away 
the sins of the world108. «Sin called for a propitiation and  step-
ped forward as a Victim spotless and Innocent propitiating the Father 
to men by His generous self-oblatiofi»109. It is really difficult to make 
a synthesis of all the points of Origen's teachingllO• But, if we com-
bine all the ideas which we have found  Origen, we have his general 
understanding of man's salvation through the whole saving work of the 
Incarnate Logos. 

103.           
            

               (C. 
Celsum 6,68  10,112). 

104.            
                 

       (C. Celsum 3,28  9,198) .. 
105.  Levit. 9,10. -  Rom.  3,8. 
106.             

        
&.      
(18),14  12,277). 

posun, oc est, priusquam esset.  
Quod enim est, ponitur, quod nondum est, proponitur.  ergo convenit de   

. qui semper erat, id est, de verbo Dei dici, semper etat, id est, de Verbo Dei dici,  
quia proposltus est: sed de  uae licetjnsep,ar.qbiliLS.l1.-..a_V...erbo_Dei,  
reata posferiOi-:-Ammah-aec sancta--media quidem  

_____
telligi propiatorium.  Rom. 3, 8  14,949). 

::::=......;:..  ..........".'  --
              Ioan. 

28,25  
109. Dicitur tamen agnus, quia voluntas et bonitas ejus, qua Deum repro-

exstltl umano ge-
neri quasi agni hostia immacu1ata, et innocens qua placari hominibus divina cre-
duntur.  Numel'os hom. 24,1. PG 12,757). 

110. Mozley   c.102. 
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3) At h a  a s i u s (295-373).  Athanasius the Soteriological 
doctrine has an importantplace.  his treatise {<De Incarnatione VerbiJ} 
he deals with this. question.It has been said that Athanasius speaks 
of Salvation   terms of Chris'L's Incarnation  the narrow sense. 

 do· not refuse that Athanasius ·lays stress  Christ's lncarnation, m 
the narrow sense, as the means through whichman's natuI'e is united 
with the divine, elevated, and deified and that this is what he  
when he writes: {<God became Man that we may become GOdS>}111. 

.However,  think that 'Lhis teaching does not represent the whole 
Athanasian doctrine of Salvation.  the above mentioned treatise, 
Athanasiu8 expressed his whole conception of Salvation. «The Logos 
knowing thai the corrup'Lion of men could not be undone unless at all 
costs there was a deathj and because it was not p08sible for the Logos 
to die, being immortal and the Son of the Father, for this reason He 
takes to Himself the Body that can die, so that this body participa-

•  tingin the Logos who is above all, may become liable to death  behalf 
of alland  account of the indwelling Logos may remain immortal, 
and  future the corruption may cease  all by the grace of His Re-
surrection. Whence, as a Victim and a sacrifice free  blemish, 
carrying into death the body which He took unto Himself, Hemade. 
death to disappear  all his likes by the offering of an equivalent... 
and thus the incorruptible Son  God dwelling with all through that 
which was like them, fittingly clothed all with incorruptibility  the 
promise  His Resurrection>}112. As we see the  Death and 
Resurrection of Christare here linked together and it is only .in terms 

 them all thatAthanasius speaks  Salvation. Death would be impos-
sible without presupposing the reality of the Incarnation:  events 

 Christ's earthly lif.e are inseparable. The· benefits  Salvation are 
expounded in the whole life of our    8ufferinga were 

'. 
 

112.           -1)     
       -Jjv        

              
   

               
      1',1  



113.         ...      
            

 (Orat. c. Arian.  3..,  30,278-9). 
11... De Incarn. Verbi 57, ....5. 
·115,        .....     

      (De Incarn. Verbi 22.  30,92), 
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.     
 rvcx          

    
   (Ibid.  30,90). 
118.             

.          ...     
.    

------"t'.
30,185). 

 
30,81), 

120. Harnack  Dogmengeschichte,   from the 3d german edition, 
1893,   158. 

. 30,119). 
122.           (Orat, 

C. Aria,n. 2,66  30,235'). 

laid  Him who· could not suffer and He destroyed them113. {(He de-
stroyed death by death and all human weakness by His human actions»114 
This is the way to understand the represcntative character of Christ's 
death and Sacrifice, and the possibility of man's Salvation in Christ. 
Christ was born for us, lived  earth for  died for us, rose for us, 
for the confirmation of  resurrection. Christ's death was due 
not to His weakness but to the fact that He died for man's salvation115 . 
As we see, while Athanasius speal<:s of the Incarnation and insists that 
{(God beca:rne man that we may become GOdS»116 at the same time he 
says that {(Christ offered the sacrifice  behalf of all, delivering His 
own shrine to death ins·Lead of all that He might. set all free from the 
liability of the original  and he spea]<:s of Christ's sa-
crifice offered for the redemption of  sins118 and for men's deli-
verance from corruption119. For Athanasius Christ's death is as impor-
tantas His Incarnatioh in the narrow  At least Christ's death 
retains a place·  importance  the .plan of Salvation120 , Immortality 
came to men through Death121• Christ paid  debt for us, for  

Salvation122 ,  Athanasius we meet with the synthesis  the two 
ideas of immorta1ity  reconstitution of  nature, and the idea of 
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expiation  our death123. Athanasius means the whole saving work  
Jesus Christ  earth when he speaks  Christ's Incarnation. 

V. Antiorigenist Theologians. 
1)  e t h  d i u s  f  1  m  u s: (t 311). Being an 

nent  Origenism Methodius was mainly a folloVlrer  Irenaeus. He 
speaks  Salvation  a synthetic way..  his Convivium Virginum he 
says: (<The Logos has assumed the nature  man  order that, having 

. overcome the seprent man might by Himself reverse the condemna-
tion unto death that had been pronounced against him. For it was fit-
ting that the evil  should be overcome by  other but by him whom 
he had deceived and whom he was boasting that he had subdued. Be-
cause   other way was it possible that sin and the condemnation 
should be destroyed, unless that same man,  whose account it had 
been said, «Dust thou art and into dust thou shall return» should be 
created anew and undo the sentence which had  forth against 
all»124. The ideas  Christ's «assuming human nature» and His «destro-
ying sin and death» help us to see Methodius' understanding  Salva-
tion as being realized through the Incarnation  the general  i.e. 
through the whole saving work  the Incarnate Logos. 

VI. Antiochene Theologians. 
1) Eusebius  Caesarea (c.263-339/340). 

 Eusebius \ve meet with the idea  Chrst's death as a substitu-
tionary punishment. Christ «being punished  our account and 
enduring a retribution owed not by Him but by   account  the 
abundance  our  became for us the cause  the forgiveness 
o.f our sins, having drawn  Himself the curse which was awarded 
to  and becoming a curse  our behalf»125. Eusebius speaks about 

124.              

             
             

             
           

___  (Con\'. 
• _ - . .   ,  

           
       ... ,     , .. 
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the death  Christ while he shows a great dependence  the Old Tes-
tament  his conception of Christ's sacrifice, and refers to Christ's 
death as  away our sins» 126. However, when Eusebius 
examines the - of how it happened that Christ died 
instead of all men, he  led to the conception of the effect 
produced  humanltyby the close connexion or identity  our 
humanlty with that ofChrist127• This is to be understood only  and 
through Christ's Incarnation  the narrow sense, 1.e. through  as-
suming human nature and uniting it to divine ature in Himself. That 
is why Eusebius speaks of the -Divine Plan of Salvation and of the cause 

_of the Incarnation of -the Son of God. God enlightens and radiates all 
by His Logos. Andbecause no angel was able to bring salvation to men 
the Logos was sent by the Father to earth, He preached and led men to 
eternal  Eusebius  the purpose of the Incarnation  the exten-

 of God's Kingdom andin the forgiveIiess of our sins by Christ's 
becoming a curse for us, and by the offering of Himself as a sacrifice 
to God for the whole world128• Therefore both the Incarnation and the 
Death of our Lord are linked together in Eusebius' teaching of man's 
Salation. 

2) C  r   f J e r u s a  e m (315-386). Cyril lays stress  
Christ's death and Righteousness, when he speaks bothof man's Sal-
vation and man's  which Christ took  Himself129• This a_ct of 
God shows  (<philanthropia»,_ His Love for men. «Men were enemies 
of God and the sinner should have died. It was necessary for God either 
to remain true and  destroy all men or to show his philanthropia 

  can  He 
 W1tllQeclslon an  

-----ffi]-

126.           
(Ibid.  10  28,152).-========-'--"- -127:-RashdaH--op-;-  ------ ------ --- - ---

_ 
       ...      

_____ ...:.-_ 
12.   22, 284). _ 

        
    -(Catech.  CyriIli HierosoIymarum arciepiscopi 

HiIdesheim 1967   80). -
130.           
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of the whole world  order to raise men up  righteousness131.Christ 
was able to do this because the iniquity of Our sins was not so great 
as the  of Him Who died for us. We did not   much 
as HeWho laid down His soul for us did righteously132. However,  
Cyril asin the other' Fathers, the other part of the teaching of the 
Incarnation  the general sense has its rightful place133• OUl' Sa1vation 

.  Christ 134. If Christ's human nature is  real we are not 
saved136• The 'Incarnation and the Passion  Our Lord have the same 
object, our Redemption136 . There is an' internal relationship bet\'1een 
the Death of Christ through which'  was destroyed and His Incar-
nation which enabled Him to undergo death for  Salvation. For 
this reas6n Cyril says that it was  account of orir sins that the Son 
of God came down from haeven.  was for our sins that He was cl'uci-

. fied137 . Here the ideas of Incarnation' and Death of Christ are identical. 
. Stress is laid  both as one. Salvation came through both. 

3) J Q h n C h r  s  s t  m (344/5-407) Chrysostom. was an ex-
 preacher and a pl'actical theologiaIi. When he preaches, he theolo-

gizes and when he theologizes, he preaches. He sees the fulfilment of 
man's Salvation both in. the Incarnation, in thenarrow sense, and  
the sacrificial death of Christ138• The goal of the  was 
to make men able to become sons of GOd139 • Chrysostom seaks 
cleal'ly and insists  the truth that Christ took our flesh 

             
            

    (Catech.  op.c.  il  94). . - -
- 13'1.         (Catech. 
111,12  c.    80). 

132.           '1)  
            

{Catech.    . 94 . 
133, Riviere c.  202. 
134. Riviere  c.  197. 
135.               

    (Catech.  1  c. 11  2). 

 c. 190. 
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US140-sole1y  10ve to have pity  and  he refers to the 
very fact of Christ's Incarnation. The savingwor.k of the Incarna-
te Logos was to de1iver men from evi1 and to. offer them all good things 
which He a10ne was ab1e ·to offer141. It was theon1y-begotten Son of 
God, Jesus Christ, who took upon Hi:mself our curses so that we might 
be  10nger accused142. Thus all men who were accused and condemned 
are now free through Christ143 because Christ's death was «equiva1ent 
to the death bf  and because He had paid down far· more than 
we ow.ed as the illimitab1e ocean is more than a 1itt1e drop145. Follo-
wing Gregory of Nyssa Chrysostom says: (<If a tyrant who inflicts great 
sufferings  all who fall into his hands shou1d  the King or the 
King's Son and put him to death unjust1y,that death may avenge all 
the rest»146. John Chrysostom' asserts that Christ died for us all147, and 
goes   to exp1ain that He djed for each ofus and that He could die 
even «for one»148. Our sins were the cause of Hjs Death149. Christbecame 
our ransom and de1ivered us from satan150. His Sacrifice reconci1ed us to 
God and God to us, for where there is a sacrifjce there is remission ofsillS151. 
And because we subject to sin and its pena1ty, Chrjst by His Passion 

140.             
   ad Hebr. 5,1. PG 63, 47).  
141 .. Ad Galat. Hom. IV.  
142.            

 Ioan. Hom. 11,2.  59,79). 
143.           

               
____  ...  
-.:.. 6.1'_646_).. . 

1l.4.    ...  1jv     
    17TpG 63, 129). 

145.    ad. Rom. hom. 10,2. 
146.           

     ---'-----;-=-
    

_______     

       
_______  , 

 Athens 1873, 508). 

148.           
 ad Gal. hom.  PG 61,647). 

149.            _ 
 . 

150. Ad Matih. hom. 65,4 PG 58, 621-3). 
151. Hom.  de Cruce etlatrone  49, 399-408). 
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abolished both the sin and the  Now, if we combine Chryso-
stom's ideas about Christ's Incarnation and His death and see them 
together, then  spite of  laying more stress  death, we meet here ' 
again with the patristic conception of Salvation. Chrysostom speaks 
both of the Incarnation and the Sacrificial Death of Christ when he 
refers to man's Salvation. And being a good preacher he was able to 
expound his teaching  a wonderful way. ' 

4)  i  h a  i u s (315-403).  St. Epiphanius we find the same 
synthesis of ideas, concerning the saving work of Christ and man's 
Salvation. Thus he says:  man could save us. For this reason the 
Lord took flesh of our flesh and theLogos became a man like us, that 
He might give us Salvation through His Divinity and suffer for us 
through His Humanity, suffering by His Passion and slaving death by 
His  Here man's Salvation is considered as being realised 
through  Incarnation and His Death, throughthe  of Divini-
ty and Humanity  Jesus Christ. Aild since the eternal Logos  flesh 
of our flesh, He «came to bear our   the wood onwhich He gave 
Himself for us. His Blood redeemed us and His Body blotted out our 
curse>}154. However, the Logos could not suffer except  through His 
Humanity which He united to Himself through the Incarnation. And as 
we cannot speak ofChrist's Blood apart from the Incarnation, Epi-
phanius says that Salvation was relised through the whole saving work 
of the Incarnate  

VII. The Cappadocian Fathers. 
'1)' St.  a s i 1 t h e G r e at(329-379). St. Basi}'s contribution to 

the Soteriological dogma was not very important  spite of his great 
fame as an antiarian theologian. However, he embraces the whole question 

-fully.-.«I-f-  ...  theIl the Redeemer did not 

152.           ad Colos. hom. 
 3. PG 62, 340). 

153.           
               ... 

" - -   

 

       (Adv. Haer. 66,79. PG 42, 153),' 
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give any ransom to death,  did He by His power break the rule of 
death. For if the nature held in thrall by death wereother than the 
nature assumed by Christ, then death would nothave ceased its rule, 
the sufferings of His divine flesh would not have been to  profit, 
He would not have slain sin in His flesh, we who had died in Adam 
should not have been restored to life in Christ, what had fallen would 
not have been raised, neither mended, what had been far from God could 
not again have been made nigh unto Him»lfifi.  this passage St. Basil 
speaks of man's Salvation in terms of both remission of sin and offering 
of anew life.  other cases St. Basil says that Christ came and became 
mortal to deliver men from mortalityand to make them partakers of hae-

 life1fi6.  Christ's coming in the flesh, the new life of the faithful 
and victory  sin are internally linked  St. Basil speaks also 
.of Christ's death as a ransom. «Sinners are under the rule of satan, who 
is scrutinizing souls at the moment of their death......  a small 
(sin) would be dangerous if we had not someone \vho pays  ransom 
and thus saves   have lost their freedom being vanquished by 
the devil who holds them captives158. Basil does not say that Christ 
offered His soul to the devil but to God1fi9. «What can a man find wor-
thy enough to offer as a ransom? However, something was found _vhich 
was equivalent to all men and which was offered for  Salvation i.e. 
the holy and most valuable Blood of  Lord Jesus Christ, which He 
shed for  al1. .. and since  man can save us therefore He who redee-
med  is not (simply) a man160 because the Redeemer should be far bet-
ter than the redeemed one})161. Christ's death is to b6 understood in ter-

______
                

          Kuptou 
  &'1.         CCLXI, 2, PG 32, 969.). 

156. Epist.  5. 
______  iI(Rs.  2. 29.,.2.32...- -- --- -

15g.    "3-'-
_______1$.-Ri','iere, . 

. 160.            
__   

         Kuptou    11  
        00'1.    
             

 4 PU--2-9,  

161.            
            

 Ps. 68,3.  30, 834).  
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ms  His Incarnation  which stress is 1aid by St. Basil. It is in His 
being God and Man that Christ deified the human race»162. 

2) Gre g  ry  Na  i an  u s (329/30-389/390). St. Gregory  
 the question   as a who1e; Sometimes he 1ays stress  

Christ's death as a Ransom163. But he strong1y reputiated the idea of· 
the Ransom paid to satan.  whom,  am asking, was Christ's B100d 
offered? If it was to the  how shocking wou1d be the thoughtl How 
can we  that he wou1d not on1y  a ransom from God but 
actually  God Himself as the ransom, as a:salaJ.'Y for his tyranny 
which had already passed al1 measures»164. The notion  rights,165though it found some supp0I1ers, was at  time  in the Church . 

 Gregory does not say  whom this. ransom was offered. Can 
we suppose that it was  to God the Father?  this case t\VO que-
stions arise: how? as it was not the Father who he1d men  and 
cou1d the Father be p1eased with  shedding  His Son's  
There 'is   answer. Christ became for   sin  
curse»167 a1though He was not «sin» Himselfl68 .  while speaking 
of .Christ's Death,. St. Gregory. connects it witll the Incarnation 
of the Logos and bothaspects are re1ated to man's 
tion. Thus St. Gregory points out that it was fbr our sake that hu-
manity might be sanctified by the  of GOd169. This. sanctifi-

162. DeSancta  Orthodoxa Fide (attributed to st.  PG 30,' 831-6) .. 
163.           
       (Orat.   36,132) . 
164.            

      1)1:           
            '<tJ      

                 
              1)1:  

. ,<tJ           1)1:   
. -    '-

           ,<tJ   
           .. (Qrat. XIV, 

22  36,653). 
165. Riviere  c.  129. 

             
     .. 

 . 
169. Ora,t.  22, 

. . .... 
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s regory says: « elng....,good the 
as fa len, and being wise is not ignorant of the means for his recover : 

           

 101 PG 37,181). 
170. Orat.  6. 

----- T-T1-.-erat.-29,-20. 
_______2.2..-Ckat.......li,22.--------:------.:....-----'-:---------:--:--

173.     bJ          
  •  

   (Orat.  6 PG 36,109). 
174. Riviere  c.  208. 
175.           _ 

_____ 45,  
176.             

           
   (Ibid. 23, PG 45,61); 

cation of  nature was realized ,through its Union with th€ Divinity 
of Christ.  Gregory sums  his doctrine in his famous phrase «What 
is  received, is not saved»u<x. As Salvation consists in a  
and restoration of  nature,  Saviour accomplished this worI{ by 
physicaIIy uniting Himself with our humanity by His Incarnation. 
«He carries us bodily in  with alI that is in us: He is the heaven 
mixed with our,  in  to transform it entirely»170. «He dies 

 He gives Iife and destroys death»l71. So the Salvation of man is the 
 of  work, of His  and Death. We were in need 

of the Incarnation and death of a God in order to have life172. And 
  Gregory speaks of «Christ Who gave Hiinself instead of US173, 

theidea of representation  substitution is to be understood in the 
light of the teaching about Christ as the Head, of His body. Salvation 
and  whole saving work are Iinked together in St. Gregory of 
Nazianzus. GeneraIIy speaking St. Gregory sees a salutary meaning in 
the whole work of the Incarnate Logos174. 

3) G r e g  r   f   s s a (335-394/5). Gregory of Nyssa was the 
 philosophicaI of the Greek Fathers and the doctrine of Salvation 

is prominent in his teaching. Gregory insists that it was only the Thean-
thropos who was able to save man176 bec.ause the Saviour must have 
been the reaI God in order to Iead human nature, to elevate it  its 

 with the divine and to deify it. He elaborated the idea of Christ's 
death as a ransom paid to satan176.  Gregory's teaching man's Salvation 
is realized  Christ. The Incarnation in the narrow sense and Death 
are linked  and it was through both that SaIvation was fulfi1-
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justice must also form part  for   wou1d associate 
true justice apart from wisdom. What, then, under these circumstance5 

 justice? It  the refusal to exercise any arbitrary sway over him who 
has   hi5 power; the refusal to tear  away by the superiority of 
force from him, and 50 to leave  colour of justification to him who 
has enslaved man·... The  beholding   such power 8aW 
.also that what he had the opport:unity to obtain  Him, was something 
greater than what he expected. For this reason he chooses Him  a 
ransom for those who were shut  in the prison of death.  it' was 
beyond his power to look  the aspect of God, face  face, except by 
looking at someportiori  that fleshy nature which throngh  he had 
80 long held in bondage.  the Deity invests  with 
flesh  order  ensure that he by looking  something, like na-
ture and akin  himself, might have  fears  approachlllg that su-
pernatural power; and might yet by perceiving that power exhibiting 
as it did, although  by gradual stages, moreandmore splendour 

 the miracles, deemwhat was seenan object of desire rather than  . 
fear. Thus you  how goodness was united with justice and how Wis-
dom was  divofced from them»177. The deceit practised by the 
devil is emphasized. We also find the idea of the Hook-metaphor. Ac-
cording  Gregory,  order   that the thing offered  exchange 

 our behalf might be the more easily accepted by him who demanded 
 the Deity was hidden under the veil  our nature;.  that, as with 

greedy fish, the hook of Deity might be gulped down along with the 
bait  flesh and thus, life being introduced  the house  death, and 
light shining   all t,hat opposes light and life might  
away»178. The whole idea  Gregory becomes much stronger than  
Origen. Here God and devil come  a contract. However, Gregory's 
teaching of Salvation  linked   with Christ's assumption 

 human nature but also with His Death and His Resurrection.  
. , humanit 179 
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but he also speaks of Christ's death as an «exchan:ge of  death»180. 
There  the idea of substitution' «Christ is our Redeemer because He gave 
Himself as a ransom for US»181. Christ is the holy innocent, spotless 
and sinless Priest who offered Himself to God  the name and  stead 
of mankind; Thereby He became the ransom of many,  rather the ran-
som of all nations182. Theplace of Christ's death and Resurrection is 
not only important but necessary. It was withChrist that all men rose 

. since the part which is Christ's body and which is consubstantial with 
ours stands for the whole «as though all nature were  living thing»183. 

.' Here Incarnation and Resurrection are inseparable. Gregory also speaks 
of Christ as having become for us sin and curse184. He does not ignore 
the idea of Redemption through the Gross185. The teaching of Christ's 
death as a ransom186 can be understood only through His Incarnation. 
Gregoryexpresses his whole teaching about  question when he says: 
«Christ became man, destroyed  enemy sin, and reconciled us to tlle 
Father»187. His sacrifice was expiatory. Therefore Salvation came as a 
result of the whole saving work of Jesus Christl88• 

 tlliS chapter  have tried very briefly to point out how the Greek 
Fathers understood the great problem ofChrist's Saving Work and man's 
Salvation. One may find some special characteristics  the teaching 
of each Father. But at  time  idea absorbedthe other ideas com-
pletely from the teaching of the Fathers. They all have this  common: 
they consider man's salvation as being fulfilled through the whole saving 

       ...     
  ...      
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180.                 

      
       (Adv. Evnomium 5, PG 45, 693). 

181.            

(De Perf. Chr. Forma PG 4-6; ---=======---- 182. '0       
_____

Occursu Domini PG 46, 1161). 
_______

184.             
 (C. Evnomium Lib.  a, PG 45, 860). 

185. Riviere  c. 159.also Grenstend  c. 183. 
 ------------------:------: 

187.           
  (De Occursu Domini. PG 46; 1173). 

188. Orat. Magna 17 PG 45,53. 
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work of the Incarnate Logos, through His assump·tion of human nature, 
His earthly life, His Work, His Teaching, His Sufferings, His Sacrifi-
cial Death, His glorious Resurrection and His Eternal Mediatorship in 
Haeven. The Fathers have seen man's salvation as a whole, as a great 
Mystery. That is why they have not tried to explain this mystery. They 
were sure that it was only through Jesu,s Christ that man is saved. For 
them, there is only  Saviour, the Incarnate Logos. Now after this 
very short survey of the patristic soteriological teaching, we can  Cy-
ril's position and evaluate his'  to the history of this dogma. 

(Continued) 


